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"Sweetest Story Ever Told"
mEN would love to whisper into her ear the sweetest

story ever told, for her glorions and Oashîng heauty
ca,.ptiv-ates them ail. You sc, she knows the secret of TI-

stant Beauty--the use of the complete "Pompeian Beauty
Toilette."'

First, a touch of fragrant Pompeian DAY Creamn (van-
ishing). It softens the skin and hiolds the povder. Work
the cream well into tie skin so the pow'der adheres evenly.

Tiien apply Pomnpeian BEAUTY Powder. It makes the
skin beautifully fair and adds the charm of delicate fragrance.

No-w a touch of Pompeian BLOOM for youthful color.
Do 3ynu knov ,that a bit of color in the cheeks makes the
eyes sparkle with a rîew beauty i

Last/y, dust over again wvit1i the powder, ini order to
subdue the BLOOM. Presto!1 The face is beautified and
youth-i-fied in an instant.

Note. Don't use too much BLOOM. Get a natural'
resuit.

These preparations mn>' te used separ.itrly or together (aâ above)

as the coinpletc -Pompeiaii Jeauty Toilette." Pomlptian DAY
Cream (vanishing), remiove5 Lice shine. Pompeian BEAUTY

Powder, a powvder that stays on-flesh, white, brunette. Pomipeiian
BLOOM, a rouge that won't crumble-Iight, dark, mediumn. At
al! druggists, 60c each. Guaranteed b>' the makers of Pomnpeisa

MýASSAG;E Cream, Pompeian NIGHT Crrain, and Pomptian

1 .RAGRANCE (a 30c talcum witi ani exquibite new odor).

GUARANTEE
flbe name Pomptdan on any pcrkue. fi yoiil&Mt gurnof qUaity and
,afey. simId yu io< be onmplecly îat.ied. the paitha, price
wil. bc rW&dY rcf,-dmd b)' The PFopan c-, ai cleelm.d. Ohio.

"Don't Enq.y Beawy-Vic Pu-Pneian ..

Cet Art Panel and Samnples
This large art panel ' entîtled "Sweetest Stor>' Ever ToId,- is in

beautiful colors. Size, 26 x 8 Îiches. Samples sent of the "Instant

Beauty", treatment, încluding Pomptian Day Creain, Pompeian Beaut>'

Powder and Pompeiau Bloom. Also Night Cream and Pompeiazi

Fragrance. With these samples you ean mnake mtan>' înterestng beaut>'

experiments. Ail for a <lime (in coin). Please clip coupon now.

THE POMPEIAN COMPANY
5 Kildare Road, Walkterville, Ontario, Canada

THE POMPEZAN CO..

Gnkm=. 1 enrioea dime ora 192,0 Pouipelan fleaur)'

*Art P"notMdminstteaUty uMutea.A- sa-Pn Of
îNfgt Cruaem ad Fragran (a iiUMM).
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